
AB Hote� Men�
225 Glebe Point Road, Glebe, Sydney, NSW, GLEBE, Australia

(+61)296601417,(+61)296602370 - https://www.toxtethhotel.com.au

Here you can find the menu of AB Hotel, located in GLEBE. Currently, there are 37 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. In this kitchen, typical Asian spices tasteful
are used to prepare local dishes, there are also tasty vegetarian meals on the menu. After eating (or during),
you can relax at the bar with an additional alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, there are also some international
food to choose from on the menu. In AB Hotel, there is a rich brunch in the morning where you can indulge to
your heart's content, in addition, they serve you original Australian menus with products like Bush tomatoes
and Caviar limes. The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of AB Hotel. For those who find the

usual and universally known food too ordinary, they should approach with a willingness to experiment and
feasting one or another exciting combination of ingredients, additionally, the latest games or races can be
tracked on the large television in this sports bar, which customers also love. Of course, the right drink to
accompany the meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide choice of delicious and

regional alcoholic beverages such as beer or wine, Also, the dining companions of the gastronomies love the
extensive palette of the various coffee and tea specialties that the Restaurant has to offer. The premises in the
restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations. Vegetarians need
not worry at taverns, as there are menus without any meat. To book a table at this location, please call by phone

using the telephone, telephone: (+61)296601417,(+61)296602370.
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Alcoholi� drink�
GUINNESS

Vegetaria�
TOFU

Snack�
CHIPS

Seafoo�
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID

T� m�
WEDGES

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

Quesadilla�
ESPECIAL

Chicke�
CHICKEN

Starter�
PLATE

Cocktail�
OLD FASHIONED

Ric� dishe�
POULET

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Pomme� frite�
POTATO

Vegetable�
LETTUCE

Hauptgericht� - chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SQUID

Malaysia� / orienta� cuisi�
LAKSA

Sauc� & condiment� 
CHILLI OIL

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
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bein� serve�
SALAD

Salad�
SIDE SALAD

SIDE SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

MEDIUM

PIZZA GRANDE

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

CRISPY

POTATO WEDGES
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